
THüY JUäfiNT IT
SEN 4T0R TILL 'S INTERVIEW

OALLS.FORTH REPLIES.

Mr. Fsnkler. Mr. Bamel and the Un¬
known Mr. I abbs Take No¬

tice of Senator's Boast.

Toe interview given out by Sena¬
tor Tillrcan in Washiegtr n in regard
to the legislature of Soutn Carolina
cau?sum j comment on the part oi
&> me of the members of the Legisla¬
ture.

MB HUGER SINKLER.
Mr. SliiKier in rising lu a questlo'-

of personal privilege We.dnesaay ta d;
1 ris3 to a question of personal privt.
lege. I sprök for myself and my state¬
ment is made on account of the fol¬
lowing paraKrnph published in an in

, terview with Senator TlUman which
appeared in the aftemocn papers
Wedoesday and in tbe morning pa
pers Tuursday: Without Charles¬
ton's nine votes the Morgan bill would
have been defeated by a majority of
two votes, so If the State dispensary
is abolished at this session it will be
done by a dirt? bargain between the
Old barroom element in Charleston
and these 21 prohibitionist*.
"Asa member of this bodv for

many < ears from Charleston 1 would
be lacking in self respect, carelet-s of
your esteem, if I permitted this reek-
leas, unjust, untrue charge of bargain
and sale of my convictions, and my
convictions on this measure remain
unchanged. No bargin was ever

made to my knowledge, nor was my
vote inspired, influenced or controlled
by a oarroom element or any other
element or person whatever, and the
charge so boldly made is lacking in
truth and dignity. I voted for local
option because I believe the people
have a primary and fundamental
right to say and settle for themselves
what they want. Furthermore, I
would have voted for the Morgan bill
if Charleston ne?er got the option of
high license, although I believe Char¬
leston should get what she wants and
every other county shculd have the
same privilege. It is not my purpose
to retaliate with abusive epithets but
sicap'y to make this statement in
vindication of my attitude and vote
and in deference to my friends in this
body whose good opinion I value.

CAPT. HAILEL'S REMARKS.
The substance of what Capt. Ham -

el said Wednesday morning is as fol¬
lows:

"So much bad been said charging
prohibinionlsts with being in a com¬

pact or unholy alliance with the li¬
cense people that I wanted to stat my
position to be in opposition to license:
that the Morgan bill was not my b ll
and I had nothing to do with its prep¬
aration.
"The prohibitionists had nothing

to do with its being an issue tt^re.
That responsibility was upon one
d specsary people, who, in the c in¬

stitutional convention of 1895, cooper¬
ated with the license people to put
that option In.

"Mr. Clayton of Florence had effir-,
ed an amendment to tbe original bee'
tlon prepared for the regulation of
the whiskey question, which amend¬
ment provided that the licensing oi
the sale of liquor should be prohibited
in the constitution. The prohibition¬
ists in the convention were working
with the dispensary people for the
adoption of this amendment, as it
would limit the choice between dis
petsary and prohibition. But the
fate of the dispensary was banging in
the balance at that time and its con¬
stitutionality was being tested in the
courts. A member cf the convention
undertook to picture conditions as

they would be under State prohlbi
tion in case tbe dispensary was de¬
clared unconstitutional and he took
about tbe same view that the oppon¬
ents take now regarding blind tigers
overrunning prohibition counties.
The debate was adjourned and a con¬
ference was held between the dispen¬
sary and license people, and the pre
sent section was the result cf their
deliberations. Tne dlspensa.y people
and not the prohibitionists, In unh'.ly
alliance with the license tlement in
the convention are responsible, there
fore, that we have the issue of license
to consider .at all at this time. In
their votes hers in this legislature
the prohibitionists are seeking to
honestly choose tbe lesser in a choice
between evils,"

MR. DADUS BEJOINEB.
Mr. Dabbs Wednesday, by request

made the following statement:
"In reply to th? 'ranting interview

of the senior senator, I am flattered
that my prediction has come tiue so
mich quicker than I anticipated. 1
bad mi ju-tiücation in predicting
that he would raut on every stump
lor he had announced his oetermina-
ti< n aslODg ago as last eummer to

vfhlp Via br>ts into line te either
save his pet Institution or take the
6turap or prohibition* If he will give
out such a 'ranting' interview and, as
usual with him, so full of inaccurac¬
ies, as v,ii ije *ttu by reference to tt.e
f2cts hown by the aye and* nay vote
cn tbe Morgan Miland Mr. Hamel n

biUtlOO am n:a.er^, and that tco at

long range from Was. iLgion, what
will ne du when he b?^ius his
prirrary on the stumor".
"Toe history of his previous cam-

paigus gives all the answer needed. I
am not uneasy; I know him too well,
evtn if I am to him unknown, My
position on the dispemary was, as I
thought, well known in Sumter coun¬

ty. I oertalniy would not have be
rome a canidate, if I had thought I
wculd not have the right to give ex¬

pression to my convictions on the
floor of the bouse, as unmistakably as
1 knew how, just as for 20 years I
have from time to time in public
print."

Mr. Sinkler's remarks were accepted
as they were given. Mr. Kerthaw
briefly cimmerded them and moved
that Mr. Sinkier be given permhsion
to print his statement in the j urnal
ofthehouie. Mr. Sinkier modestly
Ftated that he did not care for the
privilege, tut the house granted it
anyway._
AGAUltAiVTKEDtUKKFOK PILES

A GAURANTEED CURE FOR TILES

Itcning, Blind, Bieedmg, F.wtiuuing
Piles. Druggists are authorized to
refund money if Pazo Ointment falls
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Pe-ro-na
Cures
Catarrh
Wherever
Located

Pe-rn-na a Necessity in the Home.
J. B. Alexander, Publisher of the

*Truit and Floral Guide, A Magazine
of Horticulture," published in Hartford
City, Ind., says of Peruna:
"I was afflicted with catarrh of the

throat and head for over ten years. I
was treated by many physicians, but
grew worse until I was seldom able to
go out in cold weather.
"About one year ago I was advised to

try 1 ^runa, which I did, and I am now

entirely well of the catarrh.
"Peruna is a necessity in our home.

With the first symptoms of a cold we
use it, and are never afflicted with ca¬
tarrh.
"I advise all who are afflicted with

eatarrh .to try Peruna. There is cer¬

tainly nothing equal to it as ,& catarrh
medicine.".Jr B. Alexander.

Pe-m-na is a Systemic Eemedy.
If Peruna will cure catarrh in one

place, it will cure it in any other place,
because it is a systemic remedy.

I Pe-rn-na Always on Hand.
Mr. Fred Schnell, Lakevlow, Erie Co.,

N. Y., writes:
"I had been a sufferer for more than

thirty years with catarrh of the intes¬
tines. I had used a great deal of medi¬
cine to no avail, so I decided to try
Peruna.
"I have now used thirteen bottles

and can give you the joyful tidings that
f have no more trouble. Ialways keep
Peruna on band. ".Fred. Schnell.
The people generally are very much

misinformed as to the nature of catarrh.
Catarrh is usually believed to be con¬

fined to the head, nose and throat. Lat¬
terly we sometimes hear of catarrh of
the stomach and catarrh of the bladder.
Seldom, if ever, do wo hear of catarrh of
any other organs.
It is not b°cause these organs are not

subject to cutarrh, nor that catarrh of
these organs is not a very common dis¬
ease, but simply because it is not gener¬
ally known that affections of these
organs may be due to catarrh*

KEEP OFF /
CATARRH

Had Catarrh Thirty Yean..Pe-rn-na
Cured Him.

Mr. Gustav M. Schmidt, Spring Yalley,
111., writes:
"I had catarrh of the head and throat

for over thirty years. It became worse

every year.
"About three months ago I commenced

to take Peruna and Manalin, and now I
am entirely cured of that troublesome
Bickness. Your medicine is surely a

blessing to mankind.
" You can truly say that you have not

lived in vain, Doctor, and I thank you
for the good you hare done me. May
you enjoy a long life to help suffering
humanity.".Gustav M. Schmidt.

Dr. Hartman Makes Personal Use of
Pe-rn-na,

In speaking of his own personal use

of Peruna, Dr. Hartman says:
"Por a number of years my profes¬

sional duties have compelled me to bo
much on the road, traveling long dis¬
tances by rail, night and day, exposed
to all kinds of vicissitudes, sleeping and
eating in different hotels continually,
and through it all I have preserved my¬
self from any derangement of the body
resulting from catching cold.
"At the slightest evidence of a cold, a

few doses of Peruna invariably ohecked
it."

ILL
IAL ILLS BY

Pe-ra-na a Ho

Mr. Henry Bchroeder, Route 2, Na]
«I suffered for almost tea years

doctoring was ofno avail.
"I took nine bottles of Peruna ani

cured.
"/ recommend the medicine to ah

It is my household friend. ".Henry S

A Farmer's Ta
Before Dr. Hartman began the study

of medicine ho was a farmer boy. He
was brought up on a farm in Southern
Pennsylvania.
Ho belonged to that industrial, suc¬

cessful class of farmers known as the
Pennsylvania Dutch, the ce?t farmers
in the world.

It was hero that he early learned the
lesson of pulling obnoxious things out
by the roots.

Dr. Hartman's Method of Treating
Catarrh.

Naturally, when he began the Btudy
of medicine his mind turned instinctive¬
ly toward the removing of causes. He
could not content himself with doctor¬
ing symptoms any more than his enter¬

prising father could have contented
himself by pulling off the tops of weeds
to eradicate thorn from the soil.
The Doctor turned his attention early

to the scienco of removing the cause of

ROEDER.

isehold Friend.

>oleon, 0., writes:
with catarrh of the stomach and all

1 two of Manalln andam now entirely
who are afflicted with this disease,
zhroeder.

Ik to Farmers.
diseases, believing that obnoxious symp¬
toms would disappear if the cause of the
disease was removed.
In other words, Dr. Hartman ap¬

plied the common sense of the practical
farmer to medicine, and after much
experimentation Peruna was com¬

pounded.
The sensible farmer does not think of

cutting off the tops of weeds to kill
them. He pulls them up by the roots.

Dr. Hartman Interested in- Fanning.
Notwithstanding Dr. Hartman's busy

professional career, ho still continues to
be interested in farming. Ho is the
owner and manager of one of the largest
farms in the State of Ohio, with several
thousand acres of the best tilled land in
the Middle West, and with hundreds of
the best blooded percheron horses ever

imported or raised imthis country.
Dr. Hartman relies upon Peruna en¬

tirely in case of sickness in his own

family.

At Work on the Farm..Praises i
Pe-ru-na,

Geo. E. Thompson, Raleigh, Miss.,
writes:
" I have been cured of catarrh by your

medicines, Peruna and Manalin. 1 had
been affected with catarrh of tho
stomach about all my life, and wa»
taken bad eyery spring and summer.
" I used several kinds of patent medi-

eines, but they did me no good. I th«n
took a treatment under an M. D,, which
did mo but little good. By this time I
had got where I could eat nothing but
a little soup. I had severe pains, had
lost in weight and could not do any¬
thing.
" I began taking your medicines,

Peruna and Manalin. I then weighed
126 pounds, but after taking 17 bottles
of Peruna and one bottle of Manalin, I
weighed 166 pounds.
"/am now at work on the farm nod

feet well all of the time. 1 eat all I
want to/andmy friends say that I look
better than ever before. I will over
praise Perana for its healing power,"
Oeo. H. Thompson.

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited
in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum¬
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above
testimonials are genuine; that we hold
in our possession authentic letters cos»

tifyiiig to the same.

OUR BUSINESS.
If a man loves a maid,

That's his business.

eoe>eo«««e*«**e«ee®^»**«*®e®o*«**<

I If a maid loves a man,
5That's her business.

????©^??®4©e>ce© »a<»®».»»t>es»»eee »tw®f(»eo».mi »o®pf»c»»o»8»»»«e«»® *..».?«*

If they marry,
That's theirlbusiness.

But When They Want Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cement Plaster,
Hay, Corn and Oats in Car Lots, Rice Flour, Wheat Bran, Field Seed,

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.
We carry the largest and best stock and at lowest prices.

Avers & Williams.
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IDicl You Ever Take Time
to think that t e looks of your home should be just as brig t and cheerful looking from the outside

as you have it looking within. On many houses, you only see the outside, aud the first impression
is always a lasting one. The only way to get and ret;iin this nea and attractive app arance, is to
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This is a high grade paint, mad

only with pure ingrediments, and

by the latest improv d methods. Its

wearing properties, are superior to

those found i'i any other paint on

the market.

It can be used on any kind of

snrfa c; wood, stone, brick, metal or

plaster, and will prove equally as

satisfactory in every instance, frtag
Paint wears like iron.

Phone Phnne

"One Gallon Makes Two."

"The Two for One Kind." This means that one gallon of Stag Pemi-Paste Taint, with the addi¬

tion of one gallon Pure Raw Linseed Oil, makes two gallons of pure prepared paint, and will give
you double the amount of satisfaction, by its use. If your dealer tries to tempt you with tome other

brand, turn it down, and say, "Give n:c the best, Etag Brand."

Our January Sale Has Been A Grand Success.
In every department the. Stock has been reduced much greater and larger than we ever expected or hoped

for In such a sdwrt time. We are tald to know I he people have appreciated our efforts in trying to give
t hem better goods and greater values for loss money than tiny have ever had before. Out out of town orJers
has been many during this sale, in \v ne'i w! have till" 1 > (he b--«t adv intage to the custom ;rs. VVnenever
you see an 'Add from Pike," offering goods at a sicriiice, wi know there is n > joke and Miere is a chance
Of getting the nest goods at a sacriHee. The people are now c »nvinced by their liberal patronage during
this sale, we live up to our motto: "No matter wl at prices are quoted you. we are always lower." We are

always working for the interest of our customers bv being on ihe lookout for the. best values we can buy,
which we never fail to let our trade have the benefit of anything we got at a bargain.

We will offer a few specials for Friday and Monday only.
Ha t Mnellfr/e. 4c
Pen S*r ff\ <-aHj. le
Large Pap" Pins, each. 4a
Ghnd lead Pencils at. lo
5~i H»nkfro' Ws large and small slza . 2ja
Our 15c and 20c Rib ors at. 10a
A"v R b'ton in the house worth up to 75o a

Friday choic<?. 19c
Sftventv-flv" poices best oM cloth at. 15c
New line c llarg, twenty five cents and thir¬

ty five cents choice. 10c

One lot of beautiful u-.rhr.wpt» s .Ir^. vsli
made, extr^ wide, viis t ,r $2, our price... 98j

A few more 81 and 81 2,r> Shirt-! at. 50c
Any of our C illflren Cloaks and Jackets at .] pr..e
40 inch ten c jnt la^n at. 5i
Ten cent fast R'sck U?fe . 5c
Large a"«ortrcent of boy's cap** j'i«>t arr'ved.. KM
Lot of 25c and 50o Children cap', c'io'ci. .. 15o
Extra tloe lot of lac;R and Bine's to rcntoh,
Friday sal", choice at. 5c

Best black ink. 4:

Join Co Plke9 M0
Successor to Mrs. Angie C. Wilson.

For sale by
T© Csjt® a CoM ha Qm ©ay

j| Take Laxative Bromo Quininei Tablets,^A 1 Seven MüTion bores sold in post 12 months. ThlS Signatare, .* Sv^J^VV
,j :\-.r~.-1-t~. ".1-¦ ~~-1-7..:

Cures Grip
in Two Days.
on every

£r&in*g* box. 25c.


